
CautousCoui
by Greg Hâalld

Students'Council indicated Tues-
day night it wants to stay clear of
international"issues like apartheid.

Council voted 23-10 against
Michael Hunter'samended motion,
which would have council "end-
orse abolition of apartheid."

Hunter, Students' Union VP Ex-
ternal, said, I didn't take the vote
as seeing any council members
supporting apartheid. 'm sure no
councîl member supports apar-
theid. Council is wary of the inter-
national arena because they've had
their hands burnt before."

Students' Council set a prece-
dent on voting on international
issues at their May 2D, 1986, meet-
ing. A motion by Law representa--
tive Stephen Phillips to send a letter
of objection to Canada's defence
minister and prime minister was

quashed by a 19 1 vote. The letter'
was to condemn the Canadian'
government's support of a NATO-
decision to approve the produc-
tion of binary chemical weapons by
the United States.'

Council's debate on the anti-
apartheid motion continued for
almost an hou r. Arts representative
Rob Spiane took exception to Hun-
ter's original motion, which read:
"Be it resolved that Students' Coun-
cil endorse and support those stu-
dent organizations which work
toward a peaceful abolition of
apartheid."

Splane thought endorsing only
clubs was nlot strong enough. He
amende& the mrotion te make it
relevant to ail U of A students and
flot just student orgapizationsý. "If.
we're golng to support someéthing,,
Iet's really get behind it," said

Sheif shortage
by Unda Atdiison

The Universityisconsidering a Plan
to extend the Rutherford Library,
due to a need for more library
space.

The plans caîl for the addition to
be built on the west side of the
library, which would place li in the
area surroundedby the Arts Build-
ing, Rutherford North; and the
Power Plant. M4r. Tim MNfiner, Direc-
tor of Planning and Development
at the U of A, says that some
members of the Faciities Develop-
ment Committee and the Board
Building Committee are concerned
about this location. He says that
interference wth pedestrian and
vehicular circulation may be a
problem. ln addition, aesthetics
must be consldered ince the build-
ing may block one sieof the Arts
building, and wil equlre the remo-

val of trees in the area.
Miner believes that these prob-

lems are solv able, and towards this'
end, an architect w as commiissioned
last spring to provide a report out-
lining solutions. Miner says that
library expansion is now the "num-
ber one building priority at the
university."

According to Mr. Peter Freeman,
Chief Uibrary Directorat the U of A,
there is no alternative to building
the library in the proposed location.
"We would rather not spllt Up the
collection," he says, "this woould
increase operating costs and create
another. physicàI location for the
lirary."p

The university is waiting for
approval- of funding from- the
Department of Advanced Educa-
tdon before piroceeding wth'tbe
plans.,

Splane. "Let's not take sucha back-ý tic politics," said Hunter. "Wetry to
hanided approach." stay on things thàt Affect our stu-

However,theAflrustàf the debate dents on a direct level. But can you
was whetherôr not to have counicil, say that international matters, like
speaking out on Internation arms control for example, don't
matters..1 ultimately affect students here?

I want to concentrate on domes- No." ý

FW -*a *,y w
.,luriter adds> "l would lke to

find out the student conoensus
even though couricil voted down
the motion. Perhaps we should
have a plebicte."

Extra acad-eric tees',ch'alenged
MONTRkEAL (CUP) -A Concordia
student is taking the university to
court over- an infamous 'academic
materials fee', saying it was not part
of the contract she signed when
she registered.

Bettina Rosenberg, a second-
year Wonlienr Studies student, said
she plans to file a grievance in smatl
daims court, and expects to win.

"I don't.think it was right te put
this fee on," Rosenberg said. "If
they had given us warning Iast year
and out it on our contract, then I
would have paid7

"But it is not on my contract and
it is not an omission or something
they forgot,» she said.,

However, Concordia ofica
Lucie Beauchemin is convinced the
university did everything. in its
power to inform students about
the fee.

"We didn't hide anything from
students), and they were informed

from day one," she said.
Concordia student couricil has

ag reed to foot Rosenberg's legal
fees when the case cornes to court
later this faîl.

,Cou ncil_ co-president Karen
takacs is advising studentis not te
pay the $3.50 per credit fee.

"Our lawyer said students are
flot obliged te pay the fee," said,
Takacs. "lJntil a new agreement Is
entered with the students, the
university has no right to change
the contract."

1Rosenbergwho is also a member.
of-thecoeund'sboardof directçw>,

said the fee is just the universitý"s classes,
way of raising money for its ex - " Teachers don't give me hand-
pected deficit of $9.5 million, a outs.. and 've paid nothing other
dlaim that university officiais flaty, than for inmy regular books and
deny. --.tùition," she said.

"The university changed the fee - If, she wins, Rosenb rg hope's
three timnes to make it legal and get- bther students will take the uni-,
itL passed by the goverfiment," yersity to court, or that the uni-
Rosenberg said. "ti obvioiuslyjust wersity wilI postpone the fee untl
to cover the deficit." Alext Sep 1tenr .

Also, Rosenberg said she -has èeauchenr-ùn said the univ"rity
neyer received or paid for any wfll take a "wait and see attitude"
course materials in any of her until the case is decided in ccLurt.


